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Nebraska's territorial thankfglvMusic end Art. 1513 Douglas.- .
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thanksgiving to Almighty God for the con Ing proclamations
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enough to dlgesi cused of stealing 1997.50 worth of skin
progress
ot
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nnd
existence
tlnucd
from Gustav E. Shukert on June 30. Tnes
mentally
while ono stomach Is herolcallj
union , for the blessings ot peace In a pcrloattempting to digest nn over-generous sup. are fald to have consisted of eighty marten :;
of devastating wars , for preservation froi
ply of substantial and dainties which thi worth $400 ; 155 otters , $930 ; 160 gray lams
pestilence and famine , for the spread c
$3CO ; twenty teavers. $160 ; five foxes , $15
Christianity and education , for the accesalngood wlfo Insisted again and again must bforty minks , $60 ; thirty wolves , $30 ; twenty
of an Immense and priceless domain , fc
eaten. .
CHARLES Q. DE FRANCE.- .
five muskrats , 2.50 , and forty skunks , $4 (
the steady advance ot free principles nn
the success and supremacy ot our constttuGlaus From , charged with criminal assaul
Dr. . Bull's Cough Syrup Is Ihe best cun
We Want Youtlonal self-government.
upon Kate Bruhn , a 15-year-old girl , Octofor Incipient consumption.
Price , 25c.
Deeply convinced that our humble acber 23 on a farm near Elkhorn , was alsTo know that we nre better prepared
knovvlrdgments , as Individuals and as a pec
Identify Stolen Property.
arraigned. . His plea was not guilty. Tuca
pie , are due at all times to our Bcneflcer
When T. H. Franklin , a sne k thief , was day was
now thnu nt nny time before to
rlffht
set
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for
date
the
favor all are dependCreator , upon
arrested Tuesday his pockotst were found tsupply
nil your wnnts as an nmatcur
guilty
to
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Frank
ent , and In conformity with the wishes
be filled wllh cuff butlons , faccy knives am
charge of assault upon James J. Ryan Octomany good citizens , I , Thomas B. Cumlni
photographer we keep all the solutions
small Jeweiry Knlck knacks. A comparlsoracting governor of Nebraska , do herch of Iho sluff with the descriptions of thi ber 13 with Intent to do great bodily barn
toning baths , etc. ready prepared for
designate Thursday , the 30th day of Novem- same character of plunder secured by thieve
Sentence upon him will probably bo 1m
use 111ms and plates for nil cameras
ber , us a day of Thanksgiving , and recoir lu a raid on rooms of Miss L. C. Bertram posed Saturday.- .
and show a large assortment of cameras
113 %
mend that on that day the people of th
North
Fifteenth street , recently
and other supplies we have two darkterritory unlto In homage to Almighty ao caused the police to send for that woman
AVnuU 111 * Children. ,
rooms and n burnisher that we n-e only
She called at the police station yesterdaj
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too gliul to have you use tnke a look at
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Two young men entered the Nebraska slor
the MVC'X3 Xj Monroe folding camera at
day nn attorney , George H. Place , whos
Tuesday nlghi and , while cue altrarted
7.50 you can't bother us often enou- .
home Is at 816 North Forty-ninth stree
clerk's attention from a pile of overcoats
the other donned a heavy ulster and Jefl asked for "a writ , alleging that his tw
Yesterday
the store.
Detectlvo Savage children a boy of 12 years , Howard t
Charles Gallen and Frank Wilson parad- - Place , and a girl of 7 , Zella were wrongH
Add Phoiphato- saw
Ing on Fifteenth street with new overcoats
Phot *
fully restrained of their liberty by Mr :
Ol e Vigor without drawing from
1408 Farnam Street.
and arrested them as suspicious characters
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A clerk at the Nebraska stor-j , who was at
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We do'nt ndvortUo to fjlvo you nlno dollars worth of Rood for * I.S8
the doulo'- thin "uvs ho will l dl-m mojt , and you can't rolv on his state
ments. If you want nsu'vlbnlilo , dnncndnbli ) urtlule nt a rou umblo 1'rlco ,
wo will supply you. WEEKLY OU MONTH ! Y I'AYMIJNTS Hyou like.- .
No extra charge.
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on Monday , November 28. Negotlallons nro
under way with regard to the use of the
North Bay line of the Grand Trunk for
Ontario business to and fioni the northwest
and service will likely become effectlvushortly. .

giving a right of way to the Omaha
Bridge and Terminal company for two
tracks upon the' street would bo much
easier of solution. The slrcel al prcseutIs but sixty feet In width , and Is actually
only fifty feet wide , because ten feet of ItIs occupied with a track belonging to the
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha
railroad. If the Terminal company Is given
permission to lay a couple of tracks more
on the street In Its present condition , twen- ¬
tyeight feet more of this fifty feet would
be taken , leaving an actual road way ot
but twenty-lwo feet. This Is entirely Inado- quale for the tralHc Ibat passes along the
street between the city and the north bot- ¬
toms manufacturing district.- .
It , however , the track of the Chicago , St.
Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha road , that now
lies In the sixty feel. Is lakcn up , thirtytwo feet of the street will be left. There
will be no difficulty met at this point , for
the road has agreed to remove this track.
Then , If the additional twenty feet are secured on each side of the street the two
tracks of the Terminal company , occupying
a space twcnteight feet wide , could be
laid and still leave a roadway of sevcntyIwo feet. This Is considered sufficient to
accommodate all truffle along Ihe strecl.
The council resolution Is a concurrent one
and must bo signed by the nnjor. It has
not reached the latter yet and Mayor Moores
will not bo prepared to ay what he will
do wllh It until It comes to him. If II U
signed by the mayor , Iho Board of Public
Works will proceed at once to obey Us di- ¬
rections. .
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Word Before Dinner

The girl may need now shoes don't
be In a hurry for I1U-CAN give you
more for your money thnu Drex L- .
.Shooman ?
Wo 1mvo n special winter
shoe In aur Hplit weight soft pliable calfskin nnd a heavy doiiKola with a good
Bolld sole that will keep out the wetthat we are selling mlhsps sizes nt § 1.50
that Is the very Ideal of n winter Hhoe
the snme shoe In chlld'H sizes nrc ? ! . - ."
bring them In nnd let us lit them to a
comfortable pair of shoes.
¬

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omnbn'i t'p-lo-dnte Shoe House.
1419 l-'ARNA.M STREET

<
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VITALITY.- .

Telephone

¬

.A. .

>

¬

Us-

As quick ns you road this nnd we will
send you out the best baking pan ever
made nothing you have or can get will
i east that turkey nt nice and brown
we hnvo them In nil sizes our line of
carvers Includes nil kinds some pairs
as low ns 75C good steel blades nnd
tines then we hnvo the more f.incy and
expensive ones with penil , Mag nnd
horn handles n beautiful line well
worth your time lo look nt oven If you
have n set these make elegant presents partlculary nt this time of the ycnr- .

gh.iheAioe&PenfoldCo

rif ord'i

FOR TWENTIETH

Colonel John Patterson of the Twentieth
United States Infantry , the now commandant at 1'ort Uravenworth , goes to that post
from Cuba , w litre ho distinguished hhusell
last summer. He commandul the Twenty- accond Infantry In Cuba after the death ot
Colonel Wlkoff nnd waj wounded In one of
the engagements.
Ho wns appointed a
brigadier general of volunteers.
Colonel Patterson Is a native of Now YorU
and Is GO years old. llo entered the army us
first lieutenant , Eleventh Infnntiy , May 11 ,
1SC1 , and pttrllclpatcd In twenly battles and
general cngigc-mcnts duilng the civil war.- .
He was transferred to the Twentieth In- ¬
fantry In 18CC , In which regiment ho served
as captain until Mny 19 , 1SU1 , when he was
promoted major , Third Infantry. On Janu- ¬
ary 21 , IS'Jti , he was promoted lieutenant
colonel , First Infant ! ) . Later ho was trans.
ferns ! to the Twenty-second , but returnrdto his old reglmciit thiough regular pro.
of Colonel
motion upon the appointment
II. S. Hawkins to be a brigadier general.
Major Towar , chief paymaster of the De- ¬
. 1 . nml O. It. it VN DlfTcreiiccn.
partment of the Missouri , lia.s been grnntcdNEW YORK. Nov. 23. A meeting of the Itavo of absence and will leave soon for
Oregon Navigation officials was held hero Delrolt to undergo a surgical
operation.
today , but nothing Is given out for publicatDuring his abscnco Major Hainner , now nt
ion. . It Is known , however , that the com
Tort Ltavenworth palng the Twcnty-fl-st
pany's differences with the Northern Pa- ¬ Kansas volunteers , will act as chief pay ¬
clflc were gone over , and that plans for the master.
removal of the difficulties were considered.
Major Graham of the paymaster's depart- ¬
Before the meeting a conference was held ment has been ordered to assist In the last
between Messrs. Bull , Cannon and Harrlmnn , payment of the Fiftieth Iowa volunteers ,
representing Iho Oregon Railroad & Navl- then to return to Omaha.
gallon company , and Vice President Lament
Captain Bi ck of the Tenth cavalry , nouof the Northern Pacific. The conferees re- ¬
on duty as Infepcctor general ot the Depir- ; say
fused to
what had been done at Iho- nicnt of the Mlssouil , has been ordered to)
mcellns , but the Impression was conveyed repoit at Denver for examination as to hUthat a satisfactory agreement would soon
lltn ai for promollon- .
bo obtained.- .
.Caplaln Hodges , Twenty-second Infinlry ,
who has been on duty at deportment heid- IVev Securities oil New York
NEW YORK. Nov. 23. Tacjo securities' quarteri as department ordnance ctTlcer ami
were approved for listing at todey'ti meet- ¬ Judge advo-ate , has been relieved to Join
ing of the governing coinmlliu ! of the Stock his regiment at Fort Crook.
Captain
exchange : Northern Pacific Railway com ¬ Hutchcson will assume those duties lu ad- ¬
pany. $1,777,000 , additional prior lion and dition to his own ns adjutant general.
Major Henry C. Ward , who had charge of
rand grant 4 per cent gold cnu' nn bonds ,
!'
making the total listed to date 3701000.
the War department exhibit at the exposi- ¬
Lake Shore & Michigan Southern , 1754,000 tion , will leave early In December to Join
additional 3 % per cent 100-jear gold morthis regiment , the Sixteenth Infantry , at Ma- gage coupon bonds of 1097 , making the total con , Ga. , of vvhlch ho will assume Imme- ¬
listed to date 2S9C6OGO. Soutlic.n Pacific diate command , as he will bo the senior
Railroad company of California , $10,000,000 officer present- .
first consolidated guaranteed gold 5 ptr cent
.f'o m in n to Inmine Murilcror'N Srntenee.
bonds of 193- .
FRANKFORT , Ky. , Nov. 23. Governor
Bradley
today commuted to llfo Imprison- ¬
7.Cnniidlnn nnil Grnnil Trnnk AKTPP.
ment
the sentence of George A. PortwooJNEW YORK , Nov. 23. The Canadian Pa- ¬
Lexington , Ky. , sentenced to hang No- ¬
cific and Grand
Trunk railroads ) , having of
vember 30 for the murder cf Richard Per- reached an understanding on the present kln" .
Governor Bradley la convinced that
rate controversy , all ratea will bo rcslored Portwood Is Insane.
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